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NEW BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENTPASSBXGBB TRAFFIC.MISSING LINKS.iotereetlng, both contestants showing con
siderable sclenr». Following this was the first 
beat in the tugof war between the light
weight St Alpbonsus team anil a team from 
Branch 11 of the Emeralds. There was con
siderate rivalry at a friendly nature exist
ing between these two teams, both sides 
being confident of vlctbry. The teams 
were:

tn the world of sports. GLINTS OF SUNSHINE. CUNARD LINE* i
Some Bright aad Breesy Paragraphs of 

Curious Information.
Should a man in China be unfortunate 

enough to save the life of another from 
drowning he is saddled with the expense 
of supporting the saved one for the re
mainder of that person's life.

A superb new bridge has 
ed in Rome over the picturesque Tiber, and 
it is considered one of the finest modem 
works in the city. It has been christened 
Ponte Margherita by their majesties of 
Italy.

Paper quilts are 
extensive use abroad for the poorer classes. 
They are composed of sheets of white paper 
■3wed together and perforated all over at a 
distance of an inch or two apartj

■

SPRING AFFECTS EVEN THE NEWS
PAPER PARAGftAPHERS.

Every Saturday From New York.aaAava me hohsk snow or ana 
ro-ximuT. •» W. A. MURRAY & CO.BEAVER LINE

FRIDAY, the 22nd INST., they will openThey Poke Fun in e Kindly, Considerate 

Way and Make the Idiosyncrasies of the 

People Their Ploesent Butts of Bldlenle 

—Short and Snappy Talk.

trenhody Will Be at the Old Upper 
Canada College Grounds—Sunfd Will 
Again Try the World's Record—Win
ners on Two Knee Tracks—General 
Sporting News.

Everything is in readiness for the big 
horse show to-night.

The steeds were given their final trials yes 
terday in the pavilion, and a fine lot of hunt
ers and saddle horses they are.

The big canvas tent has a regal appenr- 
with its sparkling electric lights that 

transform the space into a perfect day. 
The gentlemen drivers have given their 
pairs final instructions for their contest 
"for the Queen's "Hotel Cup. And youth and 

i beauty will be in the old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds in all their splendor to-night. 
Tney love the noble animal and would not 
mi* this grand sight To-night’s complete 
program follows: . ,

7.45 p.m.—Exhibition of special detach
ment of Toronto Mounted Police, by the 
kind permission of Lieut.-CoL Grasett.

8.15 p.m.—Judging hunters and saddle 
horses; best performance over six 4-foot 
jumps; conformation and general good man
ner also to be considered. Judgee—Mr.T.C. 
Patteeon, Mr. George Torrance, Mr. Harry 
Hamlin, Buffalo

a p.m.—Competition for "The Queen’s 
Hotel Presentation Cup”; best performance 

. and most masterly handling a pair of horses 
in the ring; exclusively for gentlemen driv
ers. Competitors—CoL Otter, Major Harri
son, Gapt, liny, Major Mead, Mr. C. N. 
Shanly, Mr. J. H. Laurie, Mr. Albert Nord- 
heimer. Mr. J. J. Dixon, Mr. Harton Walker, 
Mr. R. W. Ile ou, Dr. MacLean of Meaford, 
Mr. D. !.. McCarthy. Judges—Mr. F. Asb-
enden. New York; Dr. W. S. Tremaine, 
Buffalo; Mr. N. J. Balfe, New York.

a.45 p.m.—Kecess, during which time the 
"Horae Show March” will be rendered by 
ihe baud of the Queen’s Own Rifles.

10 p.m.—Driving tandems.

ana avxxixo xvar.

St Alphonsue Club: J. d. O’Donoghoe. F. Tra
vers, J. J. Clarke, F. Slattery, anchor; J. I. Tra
vers, captain. _ .

Emeralds (Branch 0)1 P. Welsh, F. MeGarry, 
B. Sullivan, U Slattery, âoohor; D. Shea, cap-

Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on-and after May 4th,

Have much Pte êel‘VerB^o^ndSho«"Department with a

H11„,ull Magnificently Assorted Stock of the Very Finest French and
General(SS.t.od TouMet, A.encv A 3161*10311 BOOtS 311(1 SIlOGS for LStl iCS 311(1 IV1 iSSGS.

TRAAu.ATn5rlsPAaFfc lines. Surpassing anything ever before sh°w”iH^Tthem forv^rd* hawfcnfcitled to

” ’^aireLîStissesaswBrto8» » eraath»
^ ^Èarîy Infection of the styles and prices invited by

W. A. MURRAY & CO
17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 King-street, and 12, 14 Col borne-street, Toronto.

been construct*

W, A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, «dReferee—Mr. McHenry,

The Si. Alpbonsus boys got down a little 
quicker than their opponents and held what 
they gained for two minutes, winning the 
pull by two inches. Another boxing bout 
and a banjo solo by Mr. Maokle enlivened 
proceedings while the contestants in the tug- 
of-war were getting into shape. The second 
beat also resulted in • another win for the St. 
Alpbonsus team, giving them the match by 
two straight pulls. This team has yet to re
ceive it# first defeat* having so tât won 
every match. The total weight of the team 
is 500 pounds. After the close of the pro
gram the visitors and members adjourned to 
the club’s new premises in William-street 
and amused themselves until 11 o’clock, the 
hour of closing.

LA CHUSSE OU TUE SXPANSB.
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said to be coming into

auce

The trolley system in Africa.—Puck.
Out on a lark—Feathers.—Union Stand-

/ discovered in aDr. Herzog recently 
library at Aarau, Switzerland, a copy of 
the first edition of Holbein’s “Dance of 
Death.” The same volume includes forty- 
six wood cuts of the same artist, illustrat
ing scenes from the Bible.

Mrs.. Newberry, a very wealthy woman 
who resides in Detroit, is having the Her- 
reshoffs build for her a large eteam yacht 
in which she can cruise on the lakes. J 
Among other luxuries it is to havs a ma
hogany dining room on dock.

The man who lifted himself over a-fence 
by bis boot straps was rivaled by an old 
German bachelor in Iowa, who put a loop 
around his neck, threw the rope over a 
knob, put his foot in the loop in the other 
end, hoisted himself up and hanged himself.

The minimum age of employment on the 
continent is generally 12 or from 12 to 14.
But then English children only work 
twenty-eight hours per week, while in 
France and Germany the hours are thirty- 
six, in Italy and Hungaryl forty-eight, in 
'-Mlaud sixty-six, and in Belgium seventy- 
two.

■ There are said to be 200 
York who go to Europe twilce a year to bay 
their dresses. The number of men who 
cross the water for their new wardrobe is 
much greater, as many me a take th* op
portunity to run over to the other! side 
for rest, recreation and business all com

bined.
A notable decrease in 

deaths from hydrophobia is 
registrar general of Londoi. The deaths 
from this disease had been thirty in 1869 
and hid averaged twenty-f >ur annually in 
three years, 1887, 1888, 1889 : but there 

only eight in 1890 an< fewer than in

«entre
a

crd.
The question of the hoar—What time ii 

i-.t ?—Galveston Nows.
When a man gets religion right hie horse 

soon finds it out.—Ram’s Horn.
Dont cry over spilt milk. Rush around 

and find the cat—Atchison Globe.
Men will worship the ground a girl walks 

on if she has good corner lots.—New Or
leans Picayune.

It is usually the man who has a head like 
a cork who gets along best in the swim. 
Yonkers Gazette.

Complaint is made that the choir sings 
out of tune. We recommend that they 
wear tunics.—Yale Record.

GOING> n
How Canada’» National Game Flourishes 

lu U.& College».
[From The Philadelphia Record.]

Lacrosse is growing in popular favor. It 
it a very lively aud exciting game, and if 
given the support it deserves would soon 
rival college football as .a sport. All the 
colleges are taking up lacrosse, not only for 
the love of the game itself, but for the bene
fit derived from it by athletes in the way of 
training as welL A man, to play lacrosse as 
it should be played, mutt be a fast runner 
and a stayer, for there is no such thing as 
rest Every man, with the poesible excep
tion of the goal-Seeper, it kept on the move 
from start to finish and usually at the top of 
hie speed. In a close game the play surges 
up and down the field from one extreme end 
to the other with such rapidity as to hold 
the spectator spell-bound. Dodging is a fine 
art in lacrosse, while accuracy in catching 
and throwing the ball is of course an ab
solute necessity in an expert.

C. 8. Powell has done more to popularize 
lacrosse in this city than any other one man.
Mr. Powell is a native of Canada, where la
crosse ranks as baseball does in the United 
States, but he did very little playing until 
he moved to this city in 1884. He organized 
the Linden lacrosse team, the first organiza
tion of the kind in this section. The Maple 
Leaf Lacrosse Club of Camden was the out
growth of the Linden team. Few games 
were played, having no regular grounds.
The Athletic Baseball Grounds were often He—Upon my word, I think 1 ve gone 
secured for practice evenings after the ball through «very experience except hanging, 
games, and an oOcaziocal match game was , rth t m.v come veti_
played there when the Athletics were away She-Cheer up , that may corns yes. 
from borne. The Maple Leafs were subse- Judy.
quently known as the Philadelphia Lacrosse Shopper—Are those fast colors ? Clerk of “the Y^VeS: “S -WelTl should say a. rob You just 

hqri taken up the game, and a lacrosse match wash it once, and see how fast they li run, 
became a frequent feature of the Y.M.C.A. —Boston Courier.
^n^bT^ers of the Philadelphia Pretty Near the Sam, Thing-"She 
Lacrosse Club Joined the Athletic Club of didn’t marry a lord after all. No , she 
the Schuylkill Navy, ana have since repre- married a baronet ; but he get» as drunk as
sen ted that organization. The A.C.S.N. last , , »__w york Press.
season strengthened it» lacrosse team from ... „ .__ __

. Canadian experts who drifted this way, end Ethel—There goes Miss Sykes with a
won second place in the Amateur Athletic man. Cholly—Is that remarkable ? Ethel

^3%^Pp“a^aJbLr?drâw * “ U th CarI
the New York Athletic Club team, which tant.—Harper a Bazar. ... The concert given last night in the Carl-
won the championship. The A.C.S.N. can Phrenologist (delightedly—My friend, ton-street ;Methodist Church eclipsed the 
easily place two teams in the field. you were born to command. Are you a sol- {ormer efforts of the choir in the galaxy of
ai^dha^aWDiicCtIScame‘taplav^verr dier? Dignified stranger-No, nor. Oi'm musical talent they had secured and the 
day. Al’l the best athletes of the University a janitor. —N ew York Weekly. general pleasure afforded the audience. As
are members and they consider that the “I’d like some half hose,” he said. “With usual the church was thoroughly crowded Leaving Milloy’s Wharf, foot of Yonge-rtreet,
exercise they get playing lacrosse does more clock,r. inquired the clerk. "Yes. I’m long before the time booked for the opening Joron^ at ^.arriving stJPortnMbo^e
SffmSr ftiSftiTKi particular about th. clocks. I’m making nmubera^

collegiate lacrosse championship. The inter- this purchase on tick. —Washington Star. by an Easter anthem entitled "As It Began amarines 11.20 a.m. For tickets and family
With a Smile.—"Meet yeur wife with a to Dawn /’rendered^tWely^by th^choir. 2

stitute of Hoboken, N.J., all tbe others hav- ! smile on your lips, says an exchange. ^9,rano Toicei recalviug three enoores Freight «hipped by tbb
ing dropped out after meeting defeat. Better wait until the odor of the smile has l)urjn.F tb„ evening. Mr. 8. H. Clerk’» prompt despatch. J. T. MATHEWS. Manager
Princeton has a fair team, but It is not good abated somewhat, though.—New York elocutionary efforts)elicited admiration, es--
enough for Lehigh. w ,. pectally a reading entitled "“The Mormon

Cornell has taken up lacrosse and 35 men nerala- Licture.” Master Bertie Plant, the small
are now practising tbe game. An Unfailing Collector.—Stranger—I but accomplished cornet player, surprised

The University of Pennsylvania team puts WOuld like to see your bill collector a mo- everyone with his effective manipulation, 
up a fair game and tbe students are becom- PAitor—Rartainlv John reach the Tbe following ladies took part in the pro-ing more and more attached to the sport. men‘- Editor—Certainly. John, reach t m: Mise fraude Snarr, Mrs. Messie and

Dr Shell, director of athletics at Swarth- gentleman that shotgun.—Atlanta Consti- Jjrg (jonierou. Amongst the other vocalists 
more College, being a good lacrosse player tution. were Mr. Harold Jarvis, Mr. T. W. Chattoe,
himself, has made the game popular at that The mother hunts for bargains, Mr. D. E. Cameron and Mr. Chattoe. The
institution, and the same may be said of A ^ the father handles stocks. MM concert was the last and greatest success of
G. W. Hoskins, the new athletic director of Ami the father handles itoczs, IN tfae ^
State College. Shell and Hoekins are both But the babies in the cradle
graduates of the A.C.B.N. team. -v> Are tbe ones that get the “rocks.”

Lafayette College has its lacrosse team, cA —Exchange.
one at. that, while Law- Mora Information.-Tommy-What ia 

the difference between a sin and a «rime, 
paw ? Mr. Figg—Well, to steal a million 
dollars is a sin ; to steal ten ia a crime. —
Indianapolis Journal.

Editor (of monthly magazine, after read
ing the manuscript)—Your poem, sir, has 
great literary merit. Author of poem (in 
a voice of agony)—Then of course you can’t 
use it !—Chicago Tribune.

The Explanation.—“He seems very sober 
to-night. Did he apologize to you for be
ing drunk at your ball ?” “Yes, he said he 
understood it was to be a fancy dress affair 
and he came as Gambrinus.”—Life.

Visitor (to little Johnny)—Are the stu
dents in your class very bright? Johnny—
Guess you’d think we ought to be if you’d 
see the polishing off some of us get every 
day.—Pharmaceutical Era.

Miss Passe (to young Mrs. Benedict)—
Mrs. Benedict, just let me give you a 
wrinkle. Mrs. Benedict (mentally)—I don’t 
know anybody who could spare one better.
—Kate Field’s Washington.
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^EUROPE?
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General SS. and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO. PARKDALE!PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

tA. F. WEBSTERST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

New York Route Principal Lines.

General Ticket Agent, 1
Now is your golden opportunity^ secure

lower. "Take warning, everything to be de
sired In the Flowery Suburb, everything at 
your door, even the business portion of the 
city is at your door, only ten minutes run 
to Yonge-street, and at a cost of les^ than 
one cent a trip by using a Season Ticket, 
and Family Tickets can be purchased for less 
than street car fare, and the comfort you 
enjoy, warm cars and a com for tapie SLA*, 
a tine view of the Lake, and the advantage 
of having pure air, etc., etc. Already over

LIKES PIANOS
Endorsed by the best authorities IntiiewoHd

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

When an alligator basks in the sun 
think he has a soft snap, but he hasn’t.

you , CUNARD
Spring and summer sailings are FRENCH 

rapidly filling up. Early applicants ALLAN 
always have the choice locations. STATE
oa«ïŒ?2¥oSSÆWoX,1,iP nÊtHERLANDJ

Jr.
may
—Binghamton Republican.

Sensible Girl.—Estelle—Which would 
you rather marry for—love or money ? 
Belle—Both.—Somerville JoumaL

- S. S. Lines,

246
women in New Dominion Line Royal Mall Steamships COOK’S TOUTISt AtJBIlCy

From Portland and Halifax to Liver-1 
pool .

W AbeaverNlVe
Th“reao“ DOMINION LINE
day, after arrival of railway connections. Ratos Hamburg American Packet Co.
or fSSS^3^%SSS^p9^o AnchorL,ne FrenchUne
VU- Wilson L,ne0yap.cmohMrLTune.

T. W. Todd; B. Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Peninsular and Oriental Line.
w io DÎddffimi.4 Castle Line. Orient Line.

Co., General Agents Montreal and Portland. | Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets Issued to all points.

%
It is remarkable how when * bibulous 

thick his ideasBating Will Stop at the Gut and Start at 
Elisabeth.

'

50 RESIDENCES ■man’s tongue begins to get 
begin to get thin.—Washington Star.

Tillinghast—Miss Chinner is a tailor-made 
girl. Gildhrsleeve—Yes, she is the most 
gentlemanly girl I know.—Jester.

Journalism has its drawbacks in South 
America, where the cockroaches reach a 
length of four inches,—Indianapolis Jour*

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.New York, April 20.—Mike Dwyer visit
ed Guttenburg yesterday and broached to 
tbe management the subject of his holding a 
meeting at Elizabeth, beginning on Monday
next. TheGuttenburg management assured
him that if be did so they-.would not only 
raise no objection but would cloee down 
their track during the 14-day Elizabeth 
meeting. Guttenburg horses would be 
eligible to ell tbe races, of course. It is not 
thought likely, however, that the projected 
meeting will be held. Tbe question of ar
ranging betting so it would not Incite legal 
abjection b apt to be a big stumbling block.

are under way. Builder* would do well to 
look in this direction, as any builder here 
will tell you before he can get the roof on 
there are dozens looking after the houses. 
Houses of the better class from Î4J00. up 
find ready sale. Call np and see me or drop 
a line what yon want. I have some fine 
vacant lots, and will advance 60 per pent, to 
builders.3Why not build to salt yourself! I 
Everything it cheap and labor can be got I 
cheap. Don’t mise this opportunity. lean 
offer some fine residences at all prices on 
easy terms. A few desirable houses to rent. I

8^
the number of 

observed by the

-vnal.

MM
*

were
any year since 1868.

Instinct teaches the hen that it would be 
no good to warm only one side of her eggs, 
and so when she feels that they are “done ’ 

side she turns them gently round.

Js^â'nd^ROYAL TmÂIL-New York, I R. M. MELVILLE,

Stt’OtMfjtoTftrii; c5VcfiSkaff Telephone 2010. 28 Ad.laide-s.reet eo.t, Toronto.
These new luxurious steamers are among the 1 

largest and,fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service 
Excursion Tickets valid to return lyr Inman 

Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
International navigation co . oener-1 _____ 346

Agtrffvonwg£bk;ToAronLto.wCU L^ [.The Canada Shipping Company’s

46

A. M. RICE,BUXOL TO ml AO AIN.

the Trotting Queen to Be Prepared tor 
a Vast Trial by Marvin.

New York, April 20.—Since the California 
trotting wonder,Suuol,was brought from her 
old home across the Rockies a few months ago 
ihe has occupied snug quarters at the stable 
»t her new owner, Robert Bonner. Mr 
Bonner Is not satisfied that the record of 
2.06V made at Stockton last fall is tbe limit 
of the mare’s speed, and he arranged with 
1er former trainer, Marvin, to prepare her 
for further efforts this year. Marvin has left 
Senator Stanford's farm and Is now under 
engagement at Prospect Hill Farm, near 
Franklin. Pa. Sanol was sent to Marvin on 
an express train which left here Mobday 
Horning, arriving safely at Franklin y ester- 
lay forenoon. Sanol is now six years ola 
and has grown very fast daring the past 12 
months. She will be trained on the kite 
track at Meadville, a short distance from 
Franklin, where Marvin will soon go with a 
line string of horses. i

BEAVER LINEon one
Anyone who has watched setting hens has 
seen them rise every now and then and 
shuffle about for a few moments on the 
nest. That is when they turn the eggs

TF1FPHBAE Ml «11 HOEEl WEST.
»

dividends.

7. ■ISTEAMER LAKESIDElBOSton7nTÛvËSpool,
St Catharines, Grimsby and comprising the following first-class, ciyde- 

Toronto Navigation Com- built, fall-powered iron steamships:
pany (Limited). Lake Ontario, Capt a Campbell, „

IIIL1 1EIIEEI Tim POBT BIL108SIE asgSSr* - ^E- 
M ST. CATHARINES. | ££ - aF"^m*n’ ^ -

- THE -

Dominion Bank
over.

5300 tons kpJ»h^ïîa!SÏÏfndSSW'kS
same will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city oa and alter

I

The above picture contain» Ton, frets th. maa 
. and hi. three daughter». Anyone con find the

Inlay, flu M Bay if Bay tot
irirJKKiMïS SSSSfia
year will be held at the Banking House in this p,Ue, efmm». .F.vspp — ■ e
dtyou _ . competitor mult cut out the above puzz e ptbrore,
Wednesday, the 2Bth of May next distwguwh the three girl»’ fac« by markingatira.
At the hour of 18 o’clock noon. By order of the with lead pencil on each, and encloie munetith Aims nour UL 1. u c UV ' ten three cent Canadian itampa for one boxof
BoSrd' B. H. BETHUNE, FORD S PRIZE PILLS, addreMed to ID1

andthe others in ordet of ment To theperaoo
Canadian Mutual Loan and In-1

vestment Co. ..
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonflerat., Toronto P-u«,n, ^^ifveYwTtih.Sd

Money to loan In sums of $100 to $9000 on first I Mbar orderof merit counting from tlw
mortgage security.--------------- -----------SL I ftb VÏlü AjUV'pREmYüMs"^^

LEGAL CARDS. . . I bô?i!ig“nd“pî33ngoir pre“

àt Bssss-ss”ïïf.’aisï«s StifsjssxKJsfees
_________________  T in introduang our medicine. Nothing I»

/CHARLES E. MCDONALD» BARRISTER. I ctxargwj for the premiums In any way. theyare
-TôiS

LKNNox. bahb« sjmcçsJçSS
Allan’s: BAlkD. BAKKiei'tlMR^gr d^dy^J^ajabla Mead^tito,

ÿff ^'■JKuji.uua tfjtgafli SSssa«.“J&3B!p~5W e cltor, etc., Trader»' Bank Chambers, 0» I H when you aniwar this pictureYougs-.fr»*. Toronba bhUmn, Abridge * Mg-

Missel4 flëSi I Tomato, Cam
west. Money to loan. _______ -

HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE
NdeoWnYa°nrdk

By the twin-screw Express Steamers:
"T- April 2let.

_ •• 28th.
- May 5th.

“ 12th.

Normannla,
• I Columbia, ■
5 Fuerat Bismarck, - 

| Augusta-Victoria,
For berths and tickets apply

The Winners.
Guttenburg: Roy, Racket, Derango, Deer 

Lodge, Rico, Westmoreland.
Gloucester: Urbana, Indian Corn, Gar

rison,, Hemet, Jardine, Prodigal

at rxoaracr rAaa.

amusements.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. L ENOCH THOMPSON,

49 King-street west. 24Toronto, 28rd March, 180S

HORSE SHOW WHITE STAR LINE
Thursday, Friday and I economy with comfort

_ , . The new. Magnificent Steamers*Saturday, majestic and teutonic
have etatorooms of an unusually high character 

pp \£ for second cabin paeeengen. There Is a lanre- T71TEEK

Sale of Reserved Seats and Prl- I 

vate Boxes now at Nordhelmer’s. trom agents of the line or
-------------------- “ T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge-st., Toronto

Bowlihr, Quoitlog and Finances — Many 
Meetings.

The annuel meeting of the Prospect Park 
be held Thursday, April

t a

Bowling Club will 
8, at 8 p.m. Election of officers will take 
place and the annual report will be read,

Tbe annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Prospect Park Curling and Skating Com
pany (limited) was held Tuesday. Tbe 
finances are satisfactory. The following 
directors were elected: Aid. D. Carlyle, 
president; William Forbes, vice; J. G. Gib
son, secretary-treasurer ; B. Çrosby, Alex
ander Wheeler, Joseph Wright and W. J.
H?We will be a meeting at Prospect Park 
at 2.30 p.m. Saturday to organize a bowling 
club. The club intends to put down clay 
ends and make quoitmg popular. All quoit 
players of tbe city are invited.

New York and Boston.
At Baltimore: „ „ „ , H; A

Baltimore............ -................. J * J? “ 5 11
New York................................. 0 0 0 1 4— 9 8 5

Pitcher»—Cobb and King. Ended in dispute.

“August
Flower”

and a prett
renceville, K3., boasts of a team that can 
give a good account of itself in almost any 
com

THIS
TIuTv^arren Athletic Club of Wilmington; 

Columbia Athletic CluB, Washington, as 
well 3e the Baltimore Athletic Clnb, make 
muchof lacrosse, and the latter organization 
will be right In the lacrosse swim if, as is an
ticipated, the clnb succeeds in capturing the 
Druid lacrosse team of Baltimore, the oldest 
and for a long timethe best team in this sec
tion of the country.

All the big New York athletic clubs en
courage and foster tbe Canadian game, and 
the Amateur Athletic Union championship 

year is likely to be fought out bv the 
A.C.S.N. of this city and the New York, 
Manhattan and possibly Staten Island Ath 
le tic Clubs of New York.

The Philadelphia Amateur Swimmiag Club 
has just organized a lacrosse team. The men 
who participated in the game at Bethlehem 
with I^high yesterday were as follows: E.E. 
Story, H. P. Anderson, Fred Bauer, W. A. 
Stowart, Wilford Cunningham, George Har
der, Howard Price, Dayton 1L Miller, A. 8. 
Russell, A W. Bucboltz, William W. Kern 
aud Norman W. Leslie.

Tbe Athletic Department of the Central 
Branch of tne Philadelphia Young Men’s 
Christian Association will have a strong team 
this year, having 19 good men to pick a team 
from.

« THIS EVE. 
AT 8.Grrand lingtou-itreet eaet, Toronto.

\ THE CLUB GRAND TRUNK RY.LAST TIME 

OF THE 
SUCCESSFUL 

COMEDY.

W,F1~ j TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0BK-ST

i“ I have been afflict- 
Blltousness, “ ed with biliousness

“and constipation uLtlj 
Constipation,.. for fifteen years ; IILLU

Stomach
Pains.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Unes.
“ first one and then 
“ another prepara- 
“ tion was suggested 
“ tome and tried but 

At last a friend

this

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

435tV Pae8eneer A *4(nt‘

y^UDITORlUM,

MISS ANNA EVA FAY

SHAFTESBURY

“to no purpose.
“ recommended August Flower. I 
“took it according to directions and 
“ its effects were wonderful, reliev
ing me of those disagreeable 
“ stomach pains which I had been 
“troubled with so long. Words 
“ cannot describe the admiration 
“in which I hold your August 
“ Flower—it has given me a new 

lease of life, which before was a 
burden. Such a medicine is a ben
efaction to humanity, and its good 

“qualities and 
“wonderful mer- Jesse Barker, 
Vits should be 
“made known to 
“everyone suffer- 
‘ ‘ ing with dyspep- 
“siaor biliousness 
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

:::::8SSS?8i*S=S 1 1
rain.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia......

Pitcherz^-Carëey and Staley.
At LonisviUe, Cincinnati aud Washington

A.
((Diamond Dust.

Cornell opened the season by defeating the 
Binghamton team of the Eastern League by 
10 runs to 3. „

In tbe two games with Yale, Bayne, the 
University of Pennsylvania pitcher, struck 
out 30 New Haven batsmen.

The Rochester Eastern League club opened 
the season Monday by defeating the Univer
sity nine of that city by IS runs to 2.

Left-fielder Patsy Donovan has been re
leased by Manager Barnie. Hardie Rich
ardson will be succeeded by Dowd on third 
base, the former going to the ontfleld.

The Primrose West End Baseball Club 
have organized; average age 18 to 20. They 
would like to hear of a few good players. 
The manager is A. Stowart, 65 Arthur- 
streetc.

The Ann Arbor University team defeated 
the Badger College, champions of Madison, 
Wis., Monday 7 to 4. The Michigan’s bat
tery were Robinson and Crawford, and they 
held the Badgers down to 5 hits.

Brandon. Men., talks of reorganizing her 
baseball club, and says: “Among the men 
who havo cumo to the city are Mr. Cranston 
of Galt, one of tbe best amateur pitchers in 
tbo east; Mr. Ecbart of St. Mary’s and Mr. 
Hogg of Cobourg, two of Ontario’s leading 
catchers.’”

FULLY EXPOSED BY

REUBEN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 22nd & 28rd. 

Admission 25 cents, reserved seats 50 cents. 
Plan at bdx office. The Iron Clad Box Test Is 
worth the whole admission price. Saturday 
matinee at 2.80. Admission 25c.

f-A. PUN NETT GURNEY S LATESTTelephone\ THE NORTH SHORE FINANCIAL. .........................
A LARGE AMOUNT O» PBÏVAT5 ^NM 
A. to loan at low rates. Read. Read t Knight,

SdititonL etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto-__ ,
"a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONL’U TO LOA» 

—lowest rates. McCuaig & MtinwarlDg, is 
Victorta-st_______ _____ ___________ -m.-l°£mL°^.W=|

C. McGee, Financial Agent^eed

i ...i

IflltlDOl CD. OF ONTARIO,OF MUSIC.y^CADEMJY
Frklay and Saturday evenings, April 22 and 23, at 

8 p.m., Saturday matinee.
Under tbe distinguished patronage of their Ex- Royal Mail Line of Steamers.

ffoUh! 0$a“»’ Ho1?a toe^orento ïTteûr CITY OF MIDLAND. gTY OF LONDON.
Dramatic Club, in the three-act comedy, FAVORITE. MANITOU.

A RUSSIAN HONEYMOON oTr* *“ con,ieclloB with tbe aT B-
Prices 26, 50, 75 and $1 ; M&tinee 25 and 60c. On the opening of navigation the steamerp 

Box plan opens at the Academy Monday, April “City of Midland” and “City of London will 
18, af 10.30 amm__________________ «455_______ KW

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. “^jLti^rerlMleaveCoffingwood
To-night and Thursday—Last performance. twice a week for Parry Sound, ?fnX f Cf nÆThe famoua W. T. Crleton Opïra Company In River ^ mi arney co=D«:dag tb.r, with th. 

the latest London, Paris and New York euceeea, Penetangui-

to?Tt=r»eat6^hK°Sr?oUr—m!?o &SSÏ I tSS “d day,
price,-25,-, 50c, 75. $1.------------------------------------1 “^“Icke’ti % freight rate, apply to all

fit SPARROWS OPERA O.T.R. *na„L^“ua|£ODU’”r ^ RnrPPARn 
C. E. STEPHENS, W. SIIEPPA.RD, 

_____  Sec.-Très»., Colllngwood. Man.,Waubausbene.

'-V
LIMITED.A Visual Failing—“I tried to got your 

father to indorse a small note for me to
day,” said Mr. Hojack to his wife, “bût he 
couldn’t see it.” "Poor papa has become 
quite near-sighted lately,” replied Mrs. Ho
jack.—Judge.

Looking for a Proxy.—Chappy—What 
are you going to do, now that she has 
thrown you overboard ? Cholly—Cawn't 
say ; you don’t suppose my man would be 
Willing to commit suicide, do you ?—New 
York World.

The average man rafter reads down the 
column of “Personal Notes ^bout Well- 
Known People” without a Vague feeling 
that he shouldn’t be surprised if he saw his 

name printed there some day.—Som-

Selected by Shrewsbury.
Knowing the unsatisfactory result of order

ing cricket goods and leaving the selecting to 
the discretion of tbo manufacturer, Messrs. 
H. P. Davies & Co., Sporting Goods Im
porters, 31 Yonge-street, have taken the pre
caution to have their stock selected person
ally by Arthur Shrewsbury, the well-known 
captain of the Notts. Therefore, the bats, 
etc. con be relied upon to fill every require
ment of the practical player. 246

-
ties. James
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-»treti-________

risiers, 28, 50 Toroato-street. Toronto.

Printer,
Humboldt,

BUSINESS CARDS.
................................... ............. ITAKE ABRAHAMS, 140 KINU-ST. WMU I 

r I (Opposite Rosein House) — Commission | j 
Xwent and Broker. Agent Toronto Gee Stove 
and Supply Co., Illuminated Sign Oo., Patent 
Right», etc. Fine Furniture. Storage.
O TORAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
O street west.________________________ __
/AAKV1LLE DAIRY-473 YONUE-STKEET-
rat»ll*oDlyftU Fred SoS ^

I
9H

Kansas. •Sporting Miscellany.
Boreral yachtsmen are negotiating for the 

purchase of White Wings, sdys The Hamil
ton Spectator, and the famous sloop may be 
raced after all.

The annual Regina race meeting will be 
held on Aug. 3, 4 and 5. $3000 will be given 
in prizes, and it is expected to be the great
est race meeting over held in the territories.

Mr. W. M. Gemrnel. No. 54 Adelaide-street 
east, has been elected hon. secretary-treas
urer of tbe Vantage Tennis and Cycling 
Club, in place of Mr. W. T. Allan, resigned.
- Jockey James Goater died at his New
market, England, residence early this month. 
He was 55 year» of ago. Ho left two sons- 
in-law, James Woodburn and Fred. Barrett, 
both successful jockeys of tbo present day.

The Brantford Cricket Club has reorgan
ized, with the following officers; Honorary 
president, Hon. A. 8. Hardy ; president, 
Rev. R. Ashton; vice-presidents, A. H. Dy- 
mond, J. Halo, H. B. Lewis; secretary, F. 
Fawkes; treasurer, VV. A. Wilkes; Execu- 

Centurles Are Deeming Quite Ordinary. IlvQ Committee. F. D. Re ville, W. G. Kill- 
W. Thomas of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club mastor and H. Thomas, 

returned to the city yesterday from Peter- Rudd Doble, one of America’s greatest 
boro with bis second century, an article trainers and drivers, says: “I have two colts 
which, by the way, is becoming quite com- in my stable of especial promise, Axle, a sou 
mon now. And notwithstanding Secretary of Axtell, ““J ,Pr£I£0|,’ a yearling, a ful* 
Hal B. Donly’s opposition to the idea of the brother to Axtell. I shallnottram him, how- 
Century Koud Club lalso that of many other ever; just jog *“!“ “urt 
prominont wheelmen), there appears no lack 1 hand. I do not belmve in forcing colts. ^ 
piommon who ^ hardshi[>k | tbe<my is that there is but so much in a horse

cover tbe 100 miles within the end he will last longer if not iu: eed. 1 know 
tho stock farms have succeedtsd, but it has 
been at a fearful cost. The public dues not 
know bow many colts havo been ruined iu 
this way. The failure» are tbo secrets of the 
breeders. I kuow there have been excep
tions but very few colls have stood cain- 
uaigning. Yet in the old days the trotter 
was in bis primo at 10 years.”

Personal.
Mr. William Kelly states that he is not a 

Reformer, and os he never polled a Reform 
vote in his life he is surprised he should be
elected as a Reform delegate.

INDIGO.j

KITCHEN WITCH Wj

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDown 
erville JournaL

JACOBS 
J House. CAST IRON RANGE,VETERINARY.

t v EORGE^ H '"lÏÏcaÎ^ VE-ÏERJNARY DEN I Combines all the beet J,"
I ^ Tin west. Toroow. Tele- steve art. Be sure and see this

(I lonrmary. Temperance-street. Priam pal rnEALER8. 
nraistanwm attendance day or nlgr.L 1 u a

Occupation Enough.—Relative Up-the- 
creek)—“You seem putty well fixed, Si. 
What business are you follerin’ ?” City 
nephew—“Business, Uncle Harris ? Busi
ness ? Great Scott 1 I'm an alderman 1” 
_Chicago Tribune.

A Long-felt Want.—“Here’s a hair-rais
ing thing---- began the literary member.
“For charity’s sake give it to me,” said the 
bald-headed member, excitedly, passing his 
hand sadly over his shining dome ; “I 
need it badly.”—Truth.

Annihilated.—He (feeling his way to a 
knowledge of her accomplishments)—“Can 
you darn stockings, Arabella ?” She (with 
distant frigidity)—“I don’t expect to marry 

who needs to wear darned Stock-

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEAMtoi’s Yitalizer Pretty songs, lively dances and gorgeous 
scenerv The greatest production ever In Toronto. 

Week of April 25-MUOOS LANDING;
» 'Tie Now a Strong Cricket Club.

At a special general meeting of the Nor
way Cricket Club bold Tuesday evening, the 
Ben Lamond C.C. formally amalgamated, 
and tbe following were added to tho list of 
oflicore: W. F. Stirling, liud vice-president ; 
F. ilontoitb,vice-captain; Messrs. C. Parker, 
J. Melville Lobb and George tialiw, com
mittee.

Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
is of power, Pains in the 
irions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 

race, Drain in Urine 
on by Youthful 

Call or

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
TTIILLIARD CUE CHALK—EXTRA QUALITY. ! Tl 1CHARD60N H O US E—-CO R N ER KING 
T3 We luwe Just received a courignmeni of 1 At, and Spadina-avenue. btreet car» to 
\h?nrh Patent Enameled Billiard Clutlk, special- parts of the city : rate»—$1.80 per d»y * fd PJJ 
fv refined prepared and put up for tbe use of ex- I week:'room, without board, $4. Samuel llkhr
JLrîfl Drtral cents ner dozen. Samuel >lay <t I or til son. proprietor. __________________—_
Co Billiard Maker» and Dealers, 0H King-street ] xkÂLMEK HOUSE. COR. K1NU AND YOBK- 
«rssJr. Toronto. I streets: rote» $2.00 per day. J. Ç. Palmer,
west. iur ------------------------------- proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and

York: European plan.

BILLIARDS.Development, Lc 
Back, Night Ena 
Losses, Excessive Indulge!
and all ailments brought on dv ___
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Cal 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HA2ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont

ONTARIO PURCHASERS >
-AT--T7URST-CLAS8 FURNISHED HOUSE 

T to let for a year or two—central 
locality—having all the modern improve
ments and about 12 rooms. The house Is 
detached and the lot has a frontage of 75 
feet. The stable and coach-house are 
equal to anything in the city in its fittings 
aud completeness. A good, careful ten
ant can get extra good value In this com- 
,orrab,.hom„reaa:QBiiTmiAc(x

16 Kiog-eL east.

DENTISTRY..... .
mHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBERT or celluloid for $8 and 010, laclzdinz «

. tractloy and vitalized air free. C, 1L Rlgxs 
- corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1470.

THE ELLIOTT, an4
Opposite Metropolitan-square, ah especially de- 
sirable hotel on account of suf»erior location; 
pleasant and healthy surrounding»; modeni con
veniences. Reference*. O

T
31 IT81 CAL AND EDUCATIONAL. ALBERTA

auctiontstight school—international busi-
ness College, corner College and Spadina. 

Typewriting, $8.00; lekgraphy, $2.60; droular 
free. J. M. MUSgroTe.

a man
ing».”-JNew York Press.

TRY IT.nr gueula.

AF.TICLES WANTED.....
A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID

PATENTS.
“a" CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
/X ttign patent procured. Featheretounaugll 

M Co., patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
ltank ol Commerce Building, Toronto.
VN H. KiOHICÜ, bÔUClTOR OF PATKNm 
I/, 67 lyng-ltreet west. Patents procured to 
CÏnada non, foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.______»d

........................ .
HELP WANTED.4 ----FOR A---->©

USINESS
EDUCATION jZk

of riders 
necessary to 
allotted.time and secure tho coveted bar. |B"ST7"ET - NURSE WANTED — Yî O U N G — 

YV healthy. Apply Dr. Temple, 205 Stmcoe

Yjol tv ANfEï=ABOUT 15 48 VICTORIA- 
ll street. __________________ .

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
lecturTs on music.

N ' ! 1’Un wanted. _ __
"TIFANTED—-FULL DRAMATIC COMPANY— W summer season: no objections IP goou 

Boom K Albion HoteL
!wilL^BE^ETURO FREE.

? * E
P.s.-Speolal Train leaves To- Toronto,

ronto 11 p.m., April 26th, 1882. »“» -v*

4^ St. Alpbonsus Club.
The St Alpbonsus Club met os usual on 

Tuesday night in their hall in McCaul-street, 
President Cottam in the chair. Tun presence 
Bf inch a largo uutnbor of strangers was nc- 
eounted for by tbo fact of its being “athletic 
night." After tho transaction of regular 
business the program of the evening was 

oceeded with. The first event was a box- 
bout between lightweights, aad was very

ATTEND VTHE— y

D<., send
* FOR 

CIRCULAR.

amateurs.—
M AH UI AGE LICENSES^

fAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAB- 
• I riuge Lice uses. Oftlce U Adelaide-street 
R4H#t: evening residence, 184 Bloor-street wt.
Tr----b. MAltA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAUS
XX • Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Evening», 
farvis-streeu

‘artists.
T w. L FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGEREAP 
,1 e Finery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carohie 
Vria. bl Kmg-sireet eo»t. (LMeoas»>

PERSONAL.%

VERY ACCOMMODATION FOR LADIES 
during accouche meat. Mrs Tranter, 44the choir

li™embere o^theBrofession and the public gen
erally are invited.

y*' C.O’DEA,
8c<rv
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